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© WOODWARD 
| Musser of Akron, Ohio, and | year. 
| Musser and daughter, Wan-| aie Tillie Bowersox was enter- 

| Selinsgrove were Sunday | ained at the Grange Fair at Centre 
lat the H. O. Fiedler residence. | all for a few days last week, be- 

Carrie Fultz was the guest of | ing the guest of Miss Lulu Bartges. 
-in-law and daughter in| hi 

. ‘ Ww | A group of our young people ol 

fmberland last week for a few tended the Christian Endeavor S0- 
| 
{majority of the barn swallows | 
fF the South last Tuesday, Aug 

That morning we counted 
86 sitting on the electric 

| On Sunday morning we saw 

No doubt the last group of 
jwere not strong enough to 

| the long flight southward. 
fms $0 lonely since they are 

| and Mrs. Harry Zemie of 
town, Pa, and Mr, and Mrs 

| Stover of New Jersey were 

{at the Woodward Hotel over 
pekend. Mrs. Zemle ang Mrs 
{ are sisters of the Woodward 
| proprietor, Charlie Hoster- 
| They always like to visit the | and evening rendering musical en- 
hee, where they were brought | tertainment at the Grange Fair at 
i number of times during the! Centre Hall, 
: 

] ORVISTON Dempsey and Donald and Marjorie 

e were 109 present at Sunday | Pletcher, and Ray Philips visited 
| with Mr. and Mrs 

Nesbit Friday evening. 

Grange Fair on Sunday evening 

No. E. L. C. E. services were held in 

the local Evangelical church so as 9 
give the young people an opportun- 

ity to attend these services 

The Evangelical League of Chris. 
| tian Endeavor will have their regu- 

lar services next Sunday evening al 
| 7:30 o'clock. The topic will be “A 

| Christian Stand Against Gambling” 
Scripture Ex. 20:15; Amos 8:4 to 10 
Don't forget your monthly mission- 

ary contribution, 

Centre County Band of this locality 

put in a 

fand Mrs. Charles Lucas and 
} and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
in and son spent the weekend | 

rshey and Gettysburg | 

| members of the Ladies Club | ell of Axe Mann. 

btored to West Decatur last | Mrs. Fietta Harter of Howard 

I evening to hold their month- | and Miss Doris and Betty Allison of 

geting at the home of Mr. and Philadelphia, spent last Tuesday at 

C. B. Page, they all report a | the Willard Harter home 

enjoyable evening and most Mrs, Anna Clark called at the 
Jus eats then returning to | Gertrude Dolan home on Tuesday. 
homes at a late hour Jake Butler, Gloria, Mary, and 

Dempsey Dullen attended camp 
meeting at Sunbury, Sunday. 

Mrs. Gertrude Dolan of Mill Hall 

R. D., is a medical patient at the 

Lock Haven Hospital 

Marjorie Pletcher, Gloria Dullen 

and Margaret Dullen visited at the 

Howard Schenck home at Howard 

Friday. 

Mrs. Boyd Butler, Mrs. Roland 

Butler and Jake Butler of Mill Hall 
Mrs. Margaret Dullen gnd daughter 

Mary, visited Monday at the Ed 
Kernley home at Salladsburg 

nr ——— 

VALLEY VIEW 
Mrs. Oden Lucas of 

were the guests of hon- 

D., spent several days with his par- 

ents, Mr, and Mrs, 

day evening supper guests at 

ome of Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
t were Rev. and Mrs. DeBoer | 

mument 
§ Verna Shank and Mrs. Clair 
t and daughter Emeline were 
Ry shoppers in Lock Haven 

{and Mrs. Pat Mulkurn and 
res of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. | 

le Walker of Curtin spent 

fy afternoon with Mr. and 

Condo 

{ Monday evening The Loyal 
hters class met at the home 
fs. Clyde Confer. Those pres- | 
bere: Mrs, Ed. Confer, Mrs 
Ah Confer, Mrs. Clayton Wa'- 

Mrs. Sam Herr, Mrs. Bertha 
p, Mrs Charles Barner, Mrs 

d Winslow Mrs, Blanche 
Miss Lois Yeager, Mrs. Grant 

Miss Eleanor Confer of 

Creek, and Mrs. Clyde Confer, 
pent a very pleasant evening 
the business of the class was 
cted, contests and eats were 

er. 

e g number of our town [OKs 
tending the Grangers Picnic 

itre Hall this week 

and Mrs. Robert Confer and 

spent Sunday afternoon with 

Confer and family at Logan- 

Mr. and 

Bellefonte 
or at a din 
home of T. Stewart Keith of Valley 
View. The dinner was in honor of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas’ 12th wedding 

anniversary The following were 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sher- 
| man and son Homer, of Johnstown; 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lucas and nep- 
hew, of Bellefonte: Mr. and Mr 

John Rhone, of Buffalo Run, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hockenberry of 
Valley View, 

present 

Jackie Lucas, son of Mr, and Mrs, 

Odin Lucas, has returned home 
after a month's visit at the home 

and Mrs. Lester 1d | of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 

ildren, of Howard R. D. spen 
y afternoon with Mr i 

lair Mann 

t, Frank Tammon of Copley, Ohio 

The Tammon’'s returned home yes- 
terday leaving their young son Tom- 

my at the home of his grandpar- 

an 

pen 
AIX 

SR 

LE NITTANY 
schools of Marion Township 

pen Monday, September 8th 

jorie Pletcher of Monument | 
weekend guest at the Margar- 

llen home. Other visitors dur- 

he week were: Mrs. Robert Lau- 

, Of Jersey Shore; Annie Dul- 
¥ Beech Creek. and Mr. and 

Boyd Butler and daughter, 
3 of Mill Hall 

8. J. E Wantz and 

Jotte of Staten 
, visited last 
Harter home, 

. and Mrs. Norman Clark and 

Everett and Matthew of Mari-| 
| visited Tuesday evening with 

} Clark and family. 

rgaret Dullen ang daughters 

| a month's visit 
—————— — 

FOR MOTORISTS 

Bundles of windshield stickers 

ing sent by the State Council of 

County Councils of Defense for dis- 

tribution through Local Defense 

Council members and service sta- 
tions to Pennsylvanians cooperating 

in the voluntary 40-mile speed lim- 
it. Reverse side of stickers contain 

driver's pledge to reduce speed in 
the interests of gasoline conserva- 
tion, as requested by Governor Ar- 

thur H. James 

daughter 

Island, New 
Friday at the 

Flattery is one way to pave the 
walkway of life but it often costs 
more than it is worth. 

  

1 — - " - ~ 

NOW YOU'LL FIND STUDYING 

—— 

  

Get your school child an LE.S. lamp for reading 
nd study—it’s one of the most worthwhile things 
ou could do. 

Because it's made to provide plenty of good light, 
ree from glare and shadows. Such light helps pre- 
ent eyestrain, speeds up home work aod aids in 
romoting interest in learning, 

LES. lamps are low priced — lower than you'd 
gxpect for lamps that are so useful, so strongly and 
garefully built, 

Among the 54 specifications to which LES, lamps 

eonform is that the table study lamp provide 38 

foot-candles on a reading surface 18 inches from 

the center of the lamp. 

ADVERTISEMENT BY WIST PENN POWER CO, 

ore dchool idaris BUY NEW LES. LAMPS 

| ciety services at the Centre Hall] 

The members of the Bartges East | 

full Saturday afternoon | 

Mary, Gloria and Maxine and sons, | 

Pheras Eck of | 

William McDowell of Miil Hall, R ! 

D. A. McDow- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jegse Dunlap, for 

like the one pictured above are be-| 

Defense this week to chairmen of all! 

+ | Samuel 

STATE COLLEGE 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas E, Corbett, 

| of State College, explored the fa- 

mous Endless Caverns at New Mar- | 

| ket, Va, while on a motor trip, 

through the Shenandoah Valley of | 

| Virginia, | 

| Mrs, Nettie Allman of West Fair- | 
mount Avenue Is a patient in the 

Philipsburg Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Hill of West | 

| Hamilton Avenue have returned 

| from a visit in Ithaca, New York. 

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Wahl and 

| children of North Atherton street | 

| are spending two weeks visiting In | 

Beaver Falls and Carlton, 

| Mrs. Martha Willams of Derry is 

| visiting with her brother and sister- 

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Par- 

| sons of Heister street and Mr, and | 

{ Mrs. B. H, Parsons of East Beaver 

Avenue, 

Rachel Fulton of West Foster 

Avenue, is the guest of Kathryn 

Breon at the Grange Fair this week 

Mrs. Elsie Noll of Bast College 

Avenue, had gs her weekend guests 

| her daughter and son-in-law Mr 
| and Mrs, George Henry of Collings- | 

| dale, 
Mrs, Sara Erb of Heister streel 

has as her guests Mr. and Mrs, Don- 

ald Lanker and family of Harris- 

burg 

Jean Hoy 

spent the weekend 

New Jersey. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. E Smith of Lo- 
cust Lane have as their guest Mr. 

Smith's mother, Mrs, Sara Smith 

of Centre Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs, H O. Triebold of 
South Patterson street had as their 

weekend guest Dr, M. WW. Sander- 

ison of St. Paul, Minn. 

Mrs. G. C, Meyer of South Allen 
street had as her weekend guess 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Meyer of 

Woodbury, New York. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Close of 
South Burrowes street had as their 

weekend guests their son and 

daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

liam Close of Forty-Fort 

Mr. and Mrs. J 8S. Miller of West 
Beaver avenue have as their guesls 

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr 

and Mrs. Robert Conally of Spring- 

dale. 

Mr, and Mrs. Miller Herman ol 

Milibrook had as their weekend 

guests Mr. and Mrs. Orie Herman 

of Niagara Falls, New York 

Janet Henninger of Ridge Aven- 

ue, and Junior Parsons of Heisler 

street, are spending this week wit! 

the latter's brother and 

law in Harrisburg 

Mr and Mrs W. E 

Hamilton avenue, are visiting 

relatives in Indiana 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Schiow and 
daughter of East Falrmount Aven- 

ue, are visiting in New York City 

Mrs. Russell Nesbitt, son 

Mr. and Mrs M. W. White 

family and Mr and Mrs 

Yeagley and family 
two weeks in Seaside 

Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitch of 
East Hamilton avenue, are spending 

| thelr vacation in Ocean City, New 

Jersey 

Mr 
family 

are v 
Mass 

and Janet Graham 

in Ocean City 

sister-in- 

Butt of East 
with 

Jack 
and 

Henry 

are spending 

Park, New 

and Mrs, A P. Powell 

of South Patterson 
siting with relatives in Baston 

also in Bradford 

and 

siree 

and 

—— — — 

BUSH HOLLOW 
Were 41 present at Sunday School 

Come back again each one of you 
Wednesday night services in the 

church as usual and Cottage prayer 

meeting this Friday night at the 
home of Mr and Mrs J. Benner 
Hall. Everybody welcome 

The Sunday School picnic was 
well attended on Saturday The 
following persons enjoyed the won- 

i derful dinner which was &pread on 
large tables: Rev. and Mrs. Byrd 

and Jean Spotty of Coleville, Mr 

and Mrs, D H. Custer and Mra 
Hoover of Unlonville; Mr 

and Mrs. Clair Logue and children, 

Betty, Faye, Ardith and Sammy; 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Benner Hall and 

children, Blanche, Vivian Helen, 
Cecil and Merril; Mr. and Mrs 

Clyde Watson and children, James, 
Elsie and Billy, Carl Parsons, Mrs. | 
Harry Lucas, Mrs, Miles Resides and 
children, Lynn, Glenn and Rachel; 

Rachel Resides, Mr; Edna 8potts 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Spotts and 

| children, Preddie, Janice and Philip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spotts and chil- | 
dren, Doris gnd David. After din-| 
ner Irene and George Baney and 

| Mrs. Betty Haines joined the group. | 
We believe everyone present en- 

Joyed themselves, and can some 

| people eat? Especially the men 

olka, 

Last week Miss Betty Baney, 
| granddaughter of Mrs, Eva Baney 
iof this place and Lee Haines of | 

| Lock Haven slipped away to Cum- | 
berland and were married. Hoping | 

| they have a happily married life. 

As far as we know school will | 
i start next Tuesday, Sept 2, with | 

| Mrs. Williams as teacher, | 

Mrs. Edna Spotts, Jean Spotts, | 
{ Mr. and Mrs, Martin Spotts and 
family and Mr, and Mrs. Roy | 
Spotts and family visited Saturday | 
evening at the Benner Hall home. | 

| They all enjoyed joe cream and cake | 
in honor of Merril Hall's seventh! 
birthday which occurred that day. | 

Mr. Charles Bush is busy engaged | 
these dmys building a nice big | 
spring house, also his son-in-law, | 

Car] Spotts is busy on his home he | 
is building. 

New Hospital Completed 

With the official opening of the 
new hospital bullding last week, the | 
largest of five buildings constructed | 
at the State Hospital at Danville 
since 1938, the building program at | 
the institution was compieted. The! 
new buildings are: a reconstructed | 
water purification plant and build- 

ing; a laundry building; a female 
acute annex; a male continued care 
building, and the new hospital 
building. 

  

  

Just in case you planned to send! 
in a check for your subscription to 

The Centre Democrat, we thank 
you; we would not do anything to 
change your mind,   

  

| Mrs. 
| Peggy Lou, Robert and Charles, of | 

i Ler 

| agara Falls, spent 

| birthday, Those present were: Mrs | 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

REBERSBURG 
Mrs. Thomas Hartman is Ul at 

this writing, | 
Mrs. M., C. Haines entertained 

Mrs, Marlette Gardner and daugh- | 

ter, Helen, and Mi:s Kathleen Goss, | 

all of St. Cloud, Florida, and Mrs 
Clyde Potter of Syracuse, N. Y,, over 

the weekend, | 

and Mrs, Wayne Wagner of Lewis- 
town and Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Beal, 
daughter, Donna, of New Florence, 

Patti Beal accompanied her par- 
ents on their return trip after | 

  
| spending the past few months at) ars Susie Strasick were Mr. and 
her grandparents home | 

The following attended the Blerly | 

"PORT MATILDA 
R. DL 

Bernard Kerin has returned home 
after g 10-day visit in Washington, 
D. C.. with his sister and brother- 

in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Robert M 

Williams, 

Those who spent the week with   
Mrs, Anry Pedro, Mrs, Marie Capo | 

and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Andy 

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Royer of reunion at Rolling Green Park last | Budigh and daughter and Mrs, Susie | 

Lock Haven were Sunday guests at 

the home of the former's brother- | 

in-law ang sister, Mr. and Mrs, E | 
H, Hosterman. | 

Wednesday visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Ada Blerly were, Mr, and | 

Clark Benson and children | 

| 

Lansing, Mich, | 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur B, Jouruml 
and son Philbert, and Mrs, Paul | 

Boone, all of South Dakota, are 

Harry Boone, 

Mr. Thomas Musser of Lancaster 
was a Sunday caller at the home of 

his aunt, Miss Cella Brungart, 

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Gramley are | 
visiting relatives at Lock Haven, 

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Byers and 

son James, visited at the home of 

Mr, and Mrs, Franklin Byers at 

Danville on Sunday. On their re- 

turn they were accompanied by Miss 

Arlene Lemons, a nlece of Mr 
Byers, of Bloomsburg, who will] 

spend a few days here 

Mrs, Alice Crouse 
visiting at the home of Mrs. T 

Auman at Centre Hall 

Mrs. Elizabeth Gephart and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Charles Meyers of State 

College, called on friends in town 

one evening last week 

Mrs, Henry T, Meyer of Lewis- 

burg, visited with Dr, and Mrs, W 
C. Kelly and Mrs, Mary Abbott last 
Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zeigler and 

daughter, Cynthia Sue, of Port Ma- 
tilda, visited at their 

homes Jast week 

visiting at the home of Mr, and Mrs 

| 

currently | 
Al 

is 

respective 

Sunday guests at u Roy 

gast home were: Mr. and Mrs 

Knepp and daughter 
Mifflinburg, and Mr 

Hirmonimus 

Lewisburg 

Mr, Robert Jepson, Miss Edna 
Mae Jepson and Mrs, E. C. Clayton 

of Jeannette, were weekend visitor 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Wil- 

liam Tarbert, On their return they 
were accompanied by 

Mrs. Julie 

guest at the Tarbert home lor the 
past Mr. William Tar- 

bert of Wihllamsport was a weekend 
guest home 

e Arbo 

P. Al 
Eleanor, of 

and Mrs. Cecll 

two d ! and sughters of 

their mother 

who aps Jepson 

days ten 

at the same 

Monday callers at the ) 

Abbott home were Mrs 
er and Mrs. Eva Steininger, 

Paul, all of Altoona 

Sunday visitors at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. H K, Smul] were: Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Smith of Lock Haven 

On Saturday Mr, Fred Baker of 
Mechanicsburg was a Saturday sup- 

per guest at the same home 

Mrs. Petit and two jady friends 

Harrisburg 

Ww 

of 

were Bunday callers al 

8. T. Miller home 

Weekend guests at the home ol 

Mr. and Mrs. M. RB Moyer were: Mr 

MOSHANNON 
A birthday surprise party wa 

held at home of Mrs. James 
Beals, Tuesday evening, August 19th 

to celebrate 12th birthday of 
daughter, Marguerite, those 

present were: Ida Conoway, Doro- 
thy Retorick, Jane Schmoke, Agnes 

Jane Reiter, Lillian ve, David 
Watson, Violet and Allred Borger 

Donald and Ray Fye Beity and 
Darothy Borger. The evening was 

spent in playing games She 
ceived many useful] gifts. They de- 

parted wishing Marguerite many 

more happy birthdays 

Tuesday of last week Mr. and Mrs 
John Cartwright, daughter Geral-| 

dine, and Mrs. Frank Leeder, mo- 
toreg to Pitlsburgh and spent the 
day. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Borger of Ni- | 
the weekend at 

the home of Mr, and Mrs Clyde 

Borger. 

A few friends of Mrs. Albert Mc-| 
Closkey met at the home of Mrs. H 
L. Yeager Thursday evening, Aug 

21st, in honor of Mrs, McCloskey's 

th el 

® 

the 

the 

re- 

§ 

Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs, Alton | 

Auman, Mrs, C. H, Gramley, Mrs 
Ida Bair, Mrs. W, C, Kelley; Mr. | 

Edward Abbott and Mrs. Mary Ab- 

bott; Mr. Woodrow Meyer, Rev, E | 

8. Blerly and Mr, H, E. Blerly of 
Tallahassee, Fla, who is visiting in 
this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Heim of Lew- | 
isburg, and Mrs, Maude Rishel of | 
Wilkes Barra, were Sunday callers | 

at the home of Mr, and Mrs. C, J 
Weaver, Sr, 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Esteriine, ac- 
companied by Miss Elizabeth Brun- 

| gart, made a business trip to Wil- 

| llamspory on Tuesday, | 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Etlers of 
| State College, were weekend guests 

at the Pau] Breon home, 

Last Sunday guests gt the R, W 
Emith home were: Mr. and Mrs 

Fred lLuse son Keith, daughter, 
Donna, of Centre Hall, Miss 
Marian Smith and Miss Mary 

Fielden of Philadelphia 

Mr. Fred Wolfe of Akron, Ohlo 

has Joined his family at the Adam 

Wolfe home, 

Sunday visitors at the home of 

Mrs. W. J. Hackenberg were: Prof 
and Mrs, Hancock, daughters, Ina 

and Suzanne of Loganton;, Mr. and | 

| Mrs. A. A. SBhiffer ang Mr, and Mrs 

| Edwin Maves of New Berlin, Mr 

Russell Zacharius of Allentown was 
a weekend guest at the same home 

Mrs. Zacharius returned to Allen- 
town with her husband on Sunday 

alter spending the past (wo weeks at 

her mother's home, 

Mr. and Mrs, H H. Royer were 
visiting relatives at Franklin for a 

few days last week 

Rev. E. 8. Blerly accompanied by 

his brother, Mr. H E. Blerly 
a business trip to Bellefonte and 

Lock Haven on Monday 

Mr. and Mr: Winters and 
Mr, and Mrs Relish and 

daughter, Sara spent the 

made 

Paul 

John 

Jane, 

| weekend at Grave] Springs Lodge 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel] Breon and 

children Dean, Larry and Jean 

ited and Mr 

Willlamsport last 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mann 

Beech Creek, were Sunday visitors 

the home of Mn 

and Mrs 

Via~ 

Jay Vonada at 
Thursday 

at 

Mr 
day 

Miss 

§ parents 

A E Limbert on Sun- 

Mary 
Her ner 

Bolly, who 
Viuting aunt, Mn 

Frank Lake 

Sunday accompanied 

Mrs. David 

Mr and 
and Mr. and 

1, Dean, 
a wl 
BOG 

Gertrude 

for George ob left 
BY her mother 

Solly 

Mrs 

Mrs 
re 

visiieq 

Walter Cummings 

Paul Cummings 

at the home of Mr 

Mrs A CG. Cummings last 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Breon 

turned to their home on Wednesday 
after spending the summer months 

at Hephzibah Heights, Monterey 
Mass” 

Ary week 

re. 

Haroid Fye 
Gregg 

Mir: 

ger, 

Mrs. Ray Watson Mrs 

Watson, Mrs James Beals, 
» Norton, Mrs. Doyle Bor- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McClos- 

key of Clarence, Mrs. Harold Borger 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Albert Mc- 

Closkey and gamily and Mr 
Mrs. H. L. Yeager. She 
sine noe 

were served 

Mrs. Carl Schmoke and daughter 

Barbara are spending this week vis- 
iting in Niagara Falls. 

This week Miss Ann McGowen ac- 
companied Mr. and Mrs, Albert 

Groe and daughter Ida May, on a 

ten days trip to the New England 
States. 

Mrs. Effie Shuey of Bellefonte, R 

D. visited friends and relatives here 

this week, 

Mr. and Mrs, James Beals and 
children, and Mr. Harris Watson 
motored to Larryville and Williams- 

port Sunday and visited with rela- 

and 

received 

gifts, and relreshments 

i tives, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Condo of 
Lock Haven, visited at the home of 
Mrs. Condo's parents, Mr, ang Mrs. 
John Billy, Saturday. 

On Friday evening of last week 
“| friends and relatives of Rev, and 

| Mrs. W. J. Kerry, met at the par- 

| well party 
sonage, and tendered them a fare- 

There were 46 present 
| they presented them with a purse 

i of money. Refreshments were serv- 
ed, and a very pleasant time was 

enjoyed by all. Rev, and Mrs. Ker- 

{ I'¥ wish t0 use this means to thank 
| them all for their kindness. 

| Mrs, LeRoy Lewis 
On Sunday afternoon Mr, and 

and daughter 
{ Hope and Mr, and Mrs. John FP. 

NOT A BOMB 
CASUALTY... 
JUST A CASE 
OF NEGLECT! 

Lucas motored 0 Curwensville 
where they visited Mr, and Mrs. T 
M. Crownover. Then they went to 
New Miliport, where they called on 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bloom. They con- 
| tinued their trip to Turkey Hill, 
| where they called at the home of 
| Mr. Daniel Barnett, a Civil War 
Veteran, to give him their greetings | 

{for his 100th birthday which he 
| celebrated Tuesday, August 26th. 

Before you say “No” to a new 

roof, consider these facts. Be- 

sides being a fire hazard, loose 

shingles make for an unbear- 

ably hot home in summer. Heat 

penetrates them, settles in your 

attic and boosts the tempera- 

ture of your rooms 15 to 20 de- 

grees. In winter, cold and wind 

enter those defective shingles, 

running ap your fuel costs 20% 

to 30%. For year round com- 

fort and safety, make yours a 

Certain-teed Roof. You can 

do it for just $5.12 a month, 

O. W. HOUTS 
LUMBER CO. 

N. Buckout St Phone 703 

STATE COLLEGE, PA, 

  

| Mrs. John Billy last week were: 
{ang Mrs. George 

| children George and Edward, 

| ferring to the Hon. Joseph Stalin. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 

Mr. | 
and | 
Mr | 

and Mrs. Joseph Malchisky, and 

children James, and Billy, Mr, and 
Mrs, Andrew Basalla all of Bridge- 
port, Conn., and Mrs. Steve Basalla, 
and children of Orassfiat, 

Malchisky 

  

It won't be long now before con- | 
servative newspapers, in this coun- 
try and Great Britain, will be re- 

  

  

| Walter Rorabaugh and son of 

Budish of Pittsburgh 

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Walk and | 

family have moved to their 

home at Vall, 

Misses Nannie and Frances Lewl 

spent Tuesday in Tyrone. 

Mrs. Richard Fink is sick at this 

writing. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sylvester Walk and 

family spent Sunday at Osceola 

Mrs, George Myers and son Sages 

rone, spent Sunday at M. A, Kerin's 

Clarence Walk expects 10 move 10 
his new home in the near future 

Mrs. Clarence Walk and daugh- 
ters Beverly and Gloria spent Mon- 

day in Tyrone, 

Gordon Walk 

Camp Meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stimer are 

rejoicing over the arrival of a son 

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd and family ol 
Lewistown, spent two weeks wilh 

the latter's mother, Mrs, Leona 

Walk 

Mr, and Mrs Carl are 
jolcing over the arrival of a son 

at Bald Eagle 
Come and en- 

new | 

spent a week al 

Price re- 

The annual picnic 
will be August 30th 

| Joy a big day 

Wissinger 

with her 

Charlies 

Mr, and Mrs Clifford 
of Ohlo, spent a few day: 
parents, Mr. ang Mn: 

Miller 

Andy Strasick, who was empl 

at Virginia, is now home his 

completed, 

Mr 

Altoona 

yea 

and Mrs. Harold 

visited thelr 

Mrs. Harry 

daughter Juniata 

with Mr Mrs 

Roy Hogarth spent 

toona 

Mr 
family 

Sunday 

Walk 

Mr. Harold Weaver purchased Lhe 

Ben Fink property al Mt 

Mr. and Mrs, Ches Thompson 

Altoona, spent tL weekend at 

their camp at Mt Pleasant 

Mr. and Mrs 
and family spent 

ne 

Man Dies After 
Car Overturns 

Etters 

Sunday 

anda 

of spent 

srpe Weaver 

Sunday in Al 

and Ce 

Mrs 

ded 

Harold 
praggr 

home 

Erhart ar 

meeting 

Gordon 

and 

adler 
'] 

at of 

Pleasant 

ter 

of he 

ro 

r Lamb was standing outside 

machine somewhatl Gazed 

Although Lamb declared 
hurt, the Bellefonte man 

the office of a local 

treated him for 

ang m lacerations 

hands and sent him tw the Hos- 
for x-ray examination 

Death, according to Centre Coun- 

C Charles Sheckier of 
esburg. was the result of acute 

the Jungs due Ww heart 

It was reported that 

suffered a heart 
some No in- 

a 

physician, who 

sCratohes anor 

ty 

Mil 
| rea [4 

COLIapSe OL 

roner 

pressure 

Lamb had 
condition for 

quest was held 

Members of the man's family ar- 
rived here Friday to claim 
the body 

a — A ———— 

Without 

Butter quantity may be pre- 
served without putting into the 

frigerator by wrapping it in a mus- 
lin cloth or bag. Place in a jar or 
crock covered with a brine made by 

dissolving about ten ounces table 

salt in a quart of water and storing | 
in a cool corner of the basement 

- 

Fruit Stains on Hands 

Fruit stains can be remeved from 
the hands by rubbing them with a 
fresh tomato (green or ripe). After 

this, wash thoroughly with soap and 
warm waler 
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Camper Tells of | 

| ehowed pock marks as 
jone time been intensely heated 

| ment 
| ground just four feet from my son's 

! Academy 

Page Tire   

| 

Son's Narrow Escape 
(Continued from page one) 

rocky mass 
man’s fist 

“It looks like a meteorite” 1 re- 
marked to my wife, “only It is quite 

cold.” I thought then, as most peo- 

ple do, that a meteorite is hot when 
it hits the earth 

“The little brownish-black mass 
if it had at 

It 

it weighs one 

a little larger than a 

is heavy for its slze 
pound two and a hall ounces 
brownish black in color with one 
side, where UL appears Ww have been 

broken off, showing silver-like 
| streaks 

“Did that little 
that noise?” asked 

Robert sald that he 
ing a dream about an of 

had opened his be - 

lef he had been awakened by 

a typewriter falling off a desk 

Tater 1 measured 
from our tent t 
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make all 
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Mr 
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When 
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s of the universe 

ng Mr. Gordon 

of these strange celestial im 
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to 

source 

migrants 

are believed to originale ® 

between the earth and 

jodically, in August and 

ber. they shower {rom de 

in the sky. Bul 

fall to earth 

grains of 
the 

mystery 

of 

sana 

that onl) 

been found in the United 

“Mr. Gordon solved my puzzle as 

to why our fragment was cold when 

1 picked it up. He said that the re- 

sistance of earth's almosphere SIOWS 

the fall causing the invading mass- 

es to cool while their estimated in- 

itial velocity of 40 miles a second 

is glowed down to 1.000 feel a sec- 

ond. But that quite fast 

enough to cause destruction was 

proven when one fell through a barn 
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. . . That Qualifies 

. . . Assures Jobs 
Young men and young wo men are registered from 
Altoona and other Blair county towns, alse, Cam- 
bria, Clearfield, Centre, Huntingdon, Bedford and 
other central Pennsylvania counties, 

  

FOUNDERS’ WEEK - SEPT. 2 to 6 Incl. 

Open to Visitors! 

  

FALL TERM OPENS 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 

The right choice of a school is important all the 
days of your business experience. Write for infor- 
mation or call at the school office. 

  

Altoona School of Commerce 
1110 Thirteenth Street, 

ALTOONA, PENNNSYLVANIA 

at Kilbourn, Wisconsin; on June 16, 
1911. This is the only meteorite 
known to have hit a building 

“Learning these things, we are 
grateful for the four feet that sep- 
arated my son's head from the hole 
punched in the earth by the whirr- 
ing mass that ploughed down pt us 

fromm the sky.' 

Blacksmith Dies 
In Auto Accident 

(Continued from page one) 

apparently having been broken In 

the jostling. He also had several 
lacerations about the head, Coroner 
Bheckler ruled Inquest 
would not NECessary 

John W 
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that an 
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Mayes Mill 

wes lownship 

ng his age 
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COMPENSATION 

AUTOMOBILE & FIRE 
INSURANCE 

ED L. KEICHLINE 
BELLEFONTE 

Temple Court Phone 190 
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WHEN WINDS 

GET ROUGH 

A Windstorm Policy Protects You 

i  — 
  

Froese Financial Loss. Bee 

John F. Gray & Son 
General Insurance 

Phone 497.) Bellefonte, Pa         — 

KELVINATORS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

MELROY'S 
Phone 9589-R-1 

Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

“ABC and VOSS 
WASHERS 

Bendix Home Laundry 
Electric Stoves 

  

    
  

  

C. Y. WAGNER 

& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pat Flour 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
50-50 Blend 

WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour 
Winter Wheat 

Wagner's 32% Dairy Feed 

Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower, 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scrateh 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

Wagner's 20% 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed. 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

BELLEFONTE, PA  


